
Mitsubishi Cor,oration GЮ uP's Anti‐Corruption Guidelime

Mitsubishi Corporation G:rouP's ConlHmitEllent

1.Prohibition of Bribery ofPublic Oricinls,etc.

Mitsubishi Corporation Croup(hereinaterrefered to as MC Group),WhiCh includes Mitsubishi

Corporation(hereinarter refered to as MC)and itS Subsidiaries,wni nOt allow any improper

provision,entertainment,gins,beneflts,or other advantages to a public oFicial or to a person

who holds a status equivatent thereto(hereinaner refered to as“ Public Ofricials,ctc.'')

regard10ss of、vhether done inside or outside ofJapan.

If by chance any Pubhc Omcials, etc., demand the provision of an ilnproper economic

advantage,regardlcss of wheher inside or outsidc ofJapan,MC GЮ up companies will flll▲二ly

reJect such demand and contact the relevant authorities depending on the circumstances,

ImpoHant Points

日  “PubHc OFicitus,ctc."include an individual such as:

・ 4m Ottci』 of a national o「 local govemment,eiher in Japan or abЮ ad onCluding

cabinet ministers,members of the Diet/CongЮ ss/Parliament ambaSSadors,mmtaly

personnel,etc.);

・   A directot officer, or employee Of a goverrment‐ arrlliated company or of a

govemment― aa〒111証ed enti転 either in Japan or abЮ ad,

・  A directo、 omceL Or employee ofa legalentity hatis considered equivalentto a public

ofricial under iaws and regulations,either in Japan or abЮ ad;

・  A directoL omceL or employee of an i前 emational organization(e.g.:he united

Nations,he Wodd Trade Organization,etc.);or

・   A directoL oricer,or employee of an enterp正 se which conducts administtative work

under delegated auhoriり regarding inspections or tests,e俺 .ぅ hat a domestic or foreign

govemment(either national or local),or intematiottl organization conducts under its

own auhority(e.g・ ,a govemment―designated inspection agency or test institution),

・   omcers and employees ofpolitical parties and candidates fbr public omce,etc.

“Entertainment,gins,beneflts,or other advantages"includes items such as:

・  Cash,cash voucheL gift card,loan,c01latera19 or guaranty;

・  Invitation(to watCh a sporting event ortheattical event,or to travel,e俺 .)s



Donation or expense for sponsorship;

GratuittЪ  ttckback,promotional expense,or discount,or

Emp10yment opportunity for Oneselfor one's relatives,

日  Strict contK)IS ttgarding bribeり of Public Ottcials,ctc., have been imposed under he

Foreign Corupt Practices Act of he United States,the Japanese Unfaif Competition

Prevention Act,the U.K.B五 bery Act 2010 any other applicable anti‐ conuption laws and

regulations.MoreoveL even he provision ofsome benentthat mi♪ t nOt amountto bribery,

may be prOhibited by the ethical code hat applies to Public tDfricials,etc.,in each country.

IntellklsofCOntactingPublicOmcials,etc.,not only do we comply wih the laws ofdifFerent

countries but we are also mindful not to cause any extemal suspicion or ■lis,ust.

FunherinOre,especially when onttring enttrtainment or gills to Public Ofrici』 s,etc.,we

cttefully handle the inatter in consuitation with the compliance oricer by following he

inttmal ruに s of each compantt which sped■ Buidchnes for he exerciSe ofjudgment,as

well as by coHrolling the matter very strictly.

■ A small payHlent to a Public Omcial,ctc.,which is intended only to facilitatc he process

resarding ordinary administtative seⅣ ices(hereinaner refered to as“ Fac前tation

Payments").diSturbs the eFicient operation of the govemmental organization and it

eventually may impede ecolЮ mic development and the rule of ia‐ Such conduct is

prohibited as b五 bery of Public Ottcials, e俺 .,in many countties, In he MC Group,

Facintation Payments are prohibited。

2.Paymentto Agent ctC・

MC Group companies wiII make absoluttly no paymentto any agent or consuhant,etc.,to which■

entrusts work(hereinalter refered to as“ Agent,etc."),in he eventthat MC GЮ up companies become

aware ofhe Fact血証a,o難iOn ofpayments may be or possibly will be misappЮ priated toward

benefits or other advantages to Public O『lcials,c俺 .hat can Only be obttined thЮ ugh improper

methods(inCluding Facilitation Payments)。

11■ po「tant Points

■  “Agent,e俺 ."includes any and aH third p前ies such as any consultant,bHoker,agent,etc.,

regardless of hs name,which MC Croup companies hire for the purpose ofhaving it assist

with the conducting oftransactions or operations and which may have contact with Public

ofricials,etc。



田 UpOn hittng the Agent,etc.,MC GЮ up comptnies have established company rules and

regulations based on the content and nature of individual businesses, and conflHm the

suitabi消 ty ofhe Agent,etc.as well as the approp五 ateness ofthe fee conside面 ng he namre

of the seⅣices to bc provided, in accofdance witt such company ruies and‐ regulations.

Employees conflrm an Agent,etc。 's suttability by looking into,among oher factors,the

foHowings and conduct appropriate intermal proceduresi

・  Relationships with Public Oricids,etc.;

・   Credcntials、 vhich are required to conductthe enttusted worki and

・  Ability to perfolllム and COmplett the entrusttd work.

■  Our contract with the Agent,etc.,as a generalinatte4 will have specinc provisions which

prohib■ improper payments to Pubhc Orlcials, e俺 ., as well as specittc tettlkiS hat, if

breached,would pe二 二五lit uS to cancel he agreement;in this manner,we strive to prevent

bibery lh『ough the Agent,etc.

■  Moreover,we always conillilthat we rnake paymentto an accountthat existsin the country

in which the Agent,etc,,is iocated and thatis held under the nalne ofthe Agent,etc.

3.Provision oFenteltaimment or gifts to business partners other than Public()frlcials,ctc.

Even when providing entertainlnent,gins,bonents,or Oher advantages to business partners

(Or directOrs,ofrlcers and employees thereof)who dO nOt fall underthe dcrinhiOn ofPublic

ofricials,etc。 ,such pЮ宙sion must be wihin he levels deemed generally acceptable by

soctelち and in compliance with the laws and regulations ofindividual countties,

ImpoHant Point

■  Even inくれe case of entertainment or gi■ ‐giving,e俺 .,a:nong truly private compantes or

pttvate citizens,ifsuchconductisjudgedtobehepЮ 宙sion ofsomehing hatis g市 en wih

the expectation ofan i‖ egitimate beneit,itis possible that a company's difectors,omcers,

or employees may be subieCttO punishment based on he crime ofb五 beり or breach oftrust

underthe Japanese Companies Act,he Foreign Corupt Practices Act ofhe United States,

the U.K.Bribery Act,orthe penal code and he unfair competition prevention law in CⅢ na.

We rnust pay attention so as to comply with the laws and regulations and the social nottlttIS



of each countり , even in the case of enterthnment or gift‐ giving, etc., ainong p面 vate

companies or private citizens.

4.Acceptance of enteHainment or gifts

MC Croup companies camot accept,from business painers,any excess市 e entertai=lmentぅ or

any gil池】beyond the scope ofsocial couHesy.

5.Tho「 ough record lnanagement

W【C Group companies prepare and re伐玉n accounting books and records,accurately and in a

timely fashion,with respect to all ttansactions and dispos託 lon ofassets.

6.Fn■liliarization and thorough implenlentation ofbribett preventiom

ln order to thoroughly enforce the anti‐ corttion rules stated above,MC GЮ up companies

have establshed respective intettRat rules and regulations based on the actual simatiOn of

their respect市e business and these rules and regulations are sdcdy applied.In addition,MC

Croup companies continuously implement various meas学 俺s suCh asi ottaining― from

directors,o日臣cers and employees― wntten pledges ofcompliance with the applicable Code

ofConduct,and implementation ofe‐ lea■ling and seminars which incorporate case smdies,

7.Internal whistleblく)wing system

MC Croup companies have been pЮ moting the introducdon ofrnultiple intemal

whXtleblowing systems in order to discover and rectifン alleged acts ofbribery and other

alleged compliance violations at an early stage.A consolidated global based whistleblowing

syste:n for the dettction ofviolations ofanti― trustlaws and bibery has also becn installed.



Request froHI Mitsubishi Corporation CЮ up to Our Business Partners

1.Prohibition oF Corrupよ 。n

ln your conduct ofbusiness relating to Mitsubishi Corporation Group companies

(hereinaner refered to as MC Croup companies),MC Group companies requestthat

improper entertainment,gins,Benefits,or other advantages must nOt be provided,orered or

proHIsed to Public Ofttcials,etc.,or other thiК l parties,resardiess ofwhether done inside or

outξ ide ofJapan,or whether done direcdy or indirectly;and additionally,that such things

should not be accepted nOr shOuld requests lも r such things be made,

Important Poin仕

■  For the meaning of``Public Ofnciats,etc."and``Beneat or othcr econoHlic advantageデ '

please refer to he above‐mentioned``Mitsubishi Corporation GЮ up's Comm■menピ '9§ 1,

“Prohibition ofBribery ofPubhc Offlcials,etc."

2.Farlilinrization and thorough implementation of bribett prevention

MC Group companies requests that each ofits business partners make known― to all of hs

directors,officers,employees,and third parties such as subcontractors,etc.― the spirit ofthe

anti‐coruption laws and ofMC GЮ up's own AntittCorruption Cuideline9 and to carry them

out in practice through training,etc.

3.Handling ofsuspected violations

Should any act ofcoruption or accounting fralld,or suspiclon ofthe same,arise in

connection with the perfol二 上lanCe ofwork done in relation toヽ lC Croup companies,、 ve

request hat prompt notiflcttion be made to he applicable MC GЮ up company,and we also

requestthat complete cooperation be given to investigations by eiher such MC Gttup

company or the relevant authorities.
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